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Summer Vacations 
Should b« arranged for with tlx 

view of securing a maximum 

£leasure and diversion. Thi* caf 

» done by the exercise of judgment 
in selecting the route you um. TIm 
Houston and Text»»' l'entrai h 

selling round trip summer excur 
«Ion tickets to pointe in tlin north 
••a»t and southeast. Through stan 

dard Pullman sleepers to Colored· 
point*, a· well a* to cummer excur 
elon point* reached via Houaton 
Sunset Route and New Orleans. 

Try Cloudcroft, woo feet al>ov. 
sea level, in the heart of the Sacra 
mento mountains. It'· delightful!) 
cool. For literature and rate*, writ* 
M. JL. Bobbins, T. J. Anderson 
O.P. AT. ., a. «. P. ., 

, Texas. 
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* SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR 

OPENS OCTOBER 18, 

Gluts Ottefctr 29, 1902 

Earthquake !>**** lo Whole Rriek 

Htrocterw» in Lop Aia»«. 

NO LIVES WERE LOST 
I 

Oaly Frame BaiMtifi VMMm4 Iht 

fdwtk ut4 lu; tf llm· 

Tk* SWtt T%r»w PMpti 
free TMr M>. 

Los Alamo*. Cal., Aug. I.—The moet1 

•evere earthquake In the history of 

thla place occurred at 1:20 o'clock ye»· 

terday morning. 
It la not poaaibJe an yet to estimate 

the damage, but It la very h«avy. 
No lHrea are kuown to have been j 

loaf, though many hail narrow escapee j 
Every brick building In the town j 

was destroyed or badly wrecked. In 

nearly every house the windows were 

broken 

The Presbyterian church, a large 
and handsome brick structure, was 

rared to the ground, and a s:milar fate 

t"»fell th<> general store of W. S. Wick- 

nebf'o. also a brick building. 
The shock* seemed to have a spiral 

motion Good· were hurled from the 

sh< Ives of the «tores and piled In the 

middle of the rooms Even such heavy 
articles as de«ks were thrown about. 

Not a chimney Is left standing in t!»e 

town 

All brick walls are badly damaged, 
but the frame structures generally es- 

e«'ape4 serious injury. 
In a drug «tor»· nnt a s nele bottle 

e· aped and th* saloons were flooded 
with liquor from the broken botties 
The whole town was arobsed and 

th·* people fled fmm their homes t< 
th« »tr«eta in a panic. 
There have !xh*w »er«*ral lign' 

shock» since July 27. when the fir*! 
heavy shock occurred, but that of yen 
terday morning exceeded In vioieec 

any thing yet ekpertenced If lasted 

thirty second a, and threw people from 
t&elr twds 

Los Alamo® a town of < 
Inhabitants in santa Barbara (Tuntv 

^ -eli#»» Tew»» 

i*inta \f;»r1a Cal . Ang 1.—Another j 
e rthqiiek»· shock was felt here at 7 2" 
0> lock Thursday night No damage 
was <4irt>e 

T.jr , famille# have arrived here iron- 

ic Alamo» and reported a re if.3 o! 

/ft-rror h !« !.*av there, and that mor< 
families are preparing to leave 

%*»i» hr h fk I.'» % DKitt 

P*rta "tara, Cal., Ann 1 -Anoth- 
er *srth5inak(. *hork waa felt at 
Lite Alim» at 7 W o'clock Thursday 
-Kht It *a« iimiH a* heavy a« that 
ot earh Thn-*'lay mortlnt 
A *!l*ht *h<»ek wa* felt In this city 

at th« t.Aiuf 

* *» » * M » · r* > · win 

En«'B»burir Wa»h . Aiijt'int 1 -From 
1» » k tVtsiut *,(ia.v morning until. 
1" o'rVo» h at r. ght H«rr,v Tracy «»- 
an unwelcome ftteat at the ranch at 

W A Sunder» mitt si J Mi Eidowney 
*lx n-; »-" fn rn Wmitftct, on th* Col 
ns' » r!v.· Tri»'>· <ft:nc «ut of th*> 

< »»< a«l<*» rldie* on»· h.irw, using an 

ottor4i a , a< i. hoi m* and Uia»llne a 

tl.Kl in rr-aen·· H<> earried a win· 
cheat»: and i*« revolvers He io<ik 
dinner and «upper at the ranch, ha^' 

h>g th*> nun *«ll rowrr with his 
rifle 

f»r·· »»ir»l «· ""word 

London Attentat 1 -Amid tromen- 

4<»m enthuaiearo. Lord Kitchener wa* 

preacnted Thursday night with a 

«word of honor, th>· gift of Cap* 
Town Sir Joiu^b C. Dimadnle, lord 

mayor of London, made the proven- 
tat ton apeei h in the cour»· of a South 

Afri'an dinner whiih »aa attended 

by many notable persona. \Vh>»n the 

enthuxuitm hail aufficiently anbaidmi 

for l>>rd Kitch-ner to mak'· hi mue 

heard. he nnx' *siiy returned thanka 

for the gift and e*pre«aed he confi- 
dent hope that in South Africa at 

any rat.\ the «word wouid not again 
be drawn from Its a< alibard. 

I>r*rrltmi on fhi» H »} t" w#r. 

Wyater Hay. . Y . Aug 1.—Seriou* 

trouble nas developed on the May- 
flower. the prealdent a offtdal war- 

yacht. During th>- past few day» nine 
desertions have occurred among tho 

crew. A number of the crew said 

yesterday that not leaa than "0 men 

on board of the ithlp were awaiting a 
favorable opportunity after payday to 

take "French leave" of the veaael Pri- 

marily the troubl» seems to revolve 

around th»» exi-cntl ve officer of the 

*hlp. Lieutenant W. \V. Phelpa, who. 
the men aaaert. la overbearing and 

tyrannical 

A Rif H'r» F«mt 

Jennings \., Ang t.—Several gen- 

tlemen of this place hare Just closed 
a deal for nearly 20.000 ocre» of laud 
In Matagorda county, Texas. bordering 
on Tregpalacious bay. with e'ght miles 
of coast lin*>. AH of this vast tract 

wil lbeconverte^; Into a rice farm, and 
railroads and canals will be built at 

once by the company. This ta th«· 

largest company organized for this 

purpose in recent times. 

iltmuiuud Mlrt. 

Chicago, Aug. 1.—The sale of the 

controlling interest of the . H, Ham- 
mond company and the Hammond 

Packing company to Armour ft Co., 
or individual members of the Armour 

firm, is uow practically completed. 
The price for the property is not 

known, but the amount involved is 

close to 15,004.000. 

· Amnmg I'nptl*. 

New York. August 1,—Contagious 
eye diseases have reached the propor- 
tion of a full fledged epedemic among 
the school children of Manhattan. 

Try a want ad. in the Daily 
Light immediately. Write it 

out now and send or bring it 

to the Light office. Don't 
wait when you can get what 

you want by advertising ir 

this column. Try a want ad. 
tomorrow. You will be satis- 
tied with the return^. 

THUS iumm'r 

the latest out. Try th^ 
pir»· Rakery. 

Ji*.ST receiv»-lj 
die# ii* ,V'ju t'Vcr, 

Rak*TV. 

FOR SAI.F AT a ^Baryalu -onf 

delivery wayon; onk mw horse dra.\ . 

two second hand tiuKi·'» ; ontr r»-i 

r«>' ii»t<*r; one *cr»-V ca-<? Eliie 
County Hdw, Co. / 
FOR SALE—A >cood >u»»' and 

barn; acr»** grount^/l will also 

r»*nt so uti'k land to jrtf with above 
for n»'Xt A. T. BlwHoK 

PROF. T. M. WHITF, Magnetic 
H<-al»-r. Offlc·* ovt-r (tw··* Bros. 
A <'o'h itorc. NV* No. j<4. 

SKWINO MAC HI S yr< s.dl „r 
r»nt. Waxabachle Hardrare Co. 

W I » Kv»'Mh*djy ;. \\ axa- 

harhle to read this W/hiinn every 

day. It always cynlftin* interest- 

ing ads. / 

Kol I>- I> j/i'·»' <> nave umhr"l-J 
lu» tl*»*d, la* yuni» «-ri* shftrpetif^Fj 
«« wiliX RWcjljp^l cleaned, kev » jj^hI j 
spring's f'»r · tr. Arthur Aie- 
·«>·'· ^« »hop, r-iir \V. R. M/.r··'. ; 
)/<·. / PJJi| 
Til 1 : W HA * < < oil.·*.· 
I street in now oj#»n forXfitisiiips*. 
The beat i* th«- eheagfct alwBy*. 
Perfect satisfaction iru ajoutée/. R. 

Bochl4!, the haker. / / 

w ·: — II He whiff Mjytifneyfcr 
lar price·, from II/to Waxu 
hachie Hardware^*. / t 

FOR 
SAI.F At a t»rtVy 

and lot near the ofl 

Apply to Y. 1>. Ketwtife 

LOST—Your opjairt^uty to *<| 
your house in lliyif you dy'n't 

u»·- thin column. l/erybody jpads | 
it Jiiat like you are H-adiu^ iynov. 
It will coat you little t/adver-1 
lia# it. / 

JOH PRINTING quk&anind n-at- 
Iv done at the Enterpriinjuoh Ottt^e. 
\Ve espcciall solicit [X-ominw'ial 
printing, folders, boolleti. y6rds, 
etc. Beat facilities in the ofty for 
quick execution. / 

PRESSING, cleaning 
nd j£pair/W. 

Will take orders for Vims anJioon 
as Maniples arrive. 1i|fe Farley, 
110 Maln-st., rear of t™tiiet* Na- 

tional bank. / 

DU. 
R. JANE L A \V R f (' . 

graduate of the AmerruvSchool of 

Osteopathy, of KirKsvllj/, Mo., is 

now located at 208 V\ l/i Franklin 
street and is ready t<jfreceive i>a- 

tlents. Consultation free, and lit- 
ature uj>on application. 

,. S. BOZE 
Contractor and 

>u/(d!e r 
Furnish plans ami «pacifications, or 
contract your buildings. Be*t of 

reference». Builder of the Chau- 

tauqua auditorium. Would like to 

with those contemplating 
locating in Waxahadhle — 

Weather Indications. 

Tonight and Saturday fair. 

». E. SHELflXO. Observer. 

Mutttfrn own· With CaMtrttt, 
Candy CmUwrtic, curt? cow'tpwJeu iorev«r. 

·,86©. IiaO.C.MU refutJmouef. 

M Tbrtt 

August 1.—Mlofcigmn Dem 
©crate at their «taie convention her· 

nominated the following ticket: 

Governor—George H. Durand. 
Lieutenant governor—John F. Bi- 

ble. 

Secretary of state—John Donovan. 

Treasurer—W. F. Davidson. 

Auditor general—D. A. Hammond. 

Attorney general—Wm. F. Knight 

Superintendent of public instruc- 

tion—Prof. Wood bridge M. Ferris. 

Commie* loner of land ofBce—C. F. 

Watson. 

The platform I* devoted almost en- 

tirely to state issues. the only men- 
tion of national issues being an en- 

dorsement of the election of United 
Btates senators directly by the peo- 

ple. 
Judge Durand, who was nominated 

for governor, filled a vacancy on the 

supreme bench of the state during 
the year 18»2. He Is gpn*>raily cred 
lted with beinp a' gold democrat at 

heart, though not a bolter in 1896. 

He was nominated on the fourth bal- 

lot. 

TV*sw> Oonfr«t*r*»·— ·!!**'* 

Dallas, Aug. 1.—At the annual ré- 

union of the ex-Confederates of Texas, 

which came to an end here Thursday, 
th»' following o.'Se»rs w»*re elected: 
Major general—K. M .Van Zandt of 

Fort Worth 
First brigadier—A. T. Gerard of 

Huntsvllle. 
Second brigadier—T. J. Largin of San 

Antonio. 
Third brigadier—Felix Robertson of 

W aco. 
Fourth brigadier—R. ,M. Henderson 

of Sulphur Springs. 
Fifth brigadier—M D Sellers of De- 

catur. 

Spirited and protracted debate fol- 

lowed the introduction of a report by 
the special committee appointed to-con- 
sider and submit rule» for the bet- 

ter government of the Confederal·· 

home at Austin.'" By unanimous con- 
sent Capt. King, the superintendent of 

tue home, was permitted to make a 

speech. After he had spoken the re- 

port. with the exception of that clause 
which recommends that the superin- 
tends be "a thoroughly qualified sur- 

geon and physician." was adopted. 
» ne veterans chose Sherman as the 

place W holding the reunion next year 

Frl««»n#r Out. 

Palestine, Tex., Aug. 1.—Constable 
Conrad Perry Thursday arrested a ne- 

gro Wilder very peculiar conditions. 

He was notified that a neero was beat- 

ing a colored woman in (he west part 

of the city and hastened to the place. 
The n«-gro ran and the ofttcer firel 

a couple of shots at him, but it only 
served to qttlcken his spWd The of- 

ficer lost eight of his man. but fol- 

lowed the trail. He <-ame to a large 

pond of water and looking over it 

spied his man. all down under the 

water except his nose. The oftt<er 

fished the negro out and landed hin1 

In jail. 

I'utt Ing f'nlni Orr "rhool Hnn«!« 

Austin. Tex.. Aug. 1.—An interesting 

question haw arisen in h»1 state l>oard 

of education as to whether or not the 

hoard cat* sell bonds previously pur- 

chased for the school fund. Some 

parties have offered a handeome pre- 

mium-tor an issue of bonds held by 
thivwhool fund. It is understood that 

Uif attorney genera. ha> written an 

/Tpinion advising the board that if 

has the power to dispose of the bonds 

The sale as yet has not been made. 

I tr t«r«MYA 

tin. Aug. 1.—Th·· wiflness fee· 

deficiency continues to grow and j 
Thursday the total amount of the de* j 
Helen* y certificate» issued Is |]9,S38 7"i 

The present appropriation year has 

but one more month to run. expiring 
Aug. 31. and it is expected that by 
that time tbe deficiency will have 

reached $L'!s oo or possibly $30.000. Th 

examining U< % appropriation has 
sine»» been exhausted and the total de- 

ficiency to date is $17.Hfi.55, and th· 

.total will be not 1 --.H thau $Jt),000. 

I''*«"·»·}*«· L Holder· Warned, 

South MoAlott r. 1 T.. August 1.— 

United States District Attorney Wil ; 

kins baa le«ued a putiir· letter war a-j 
lng every Indian landholder that pros- 

ecutions will result if there are any 
violations of the clause in the Indian 

appropriation bill against excessive 

holdings, which that bill fixes at 320 

acres for each Indian and a lil.e 

amount for each member of his fami- j 
ly. Each offense is punishable with { 
a fine of $100 and each day is deemed 
a separate offense. 

'» Vm'#« Mor·· Hon<1*. 

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 1.—At an 

election held Thursday on the proposi- i 

tion submitted to the taxpayers by the 

city council to Issue $400.000 improve- 
ment bonds for the purpose of extend- 

ing the sewer system, paving addi- 

tional streets and building additional 

achoolhouges. the proposition was de- 
feated by 581 majority. The negro and 

German taxpayers, as a rule, voted 

against it. and It js their rote thct 

killed the measure/* 

Promiuful Muting fcngiuerr iMed 

Monterey, Mex.. Aug. 1.—Captain R 
L. I>avte«, a prominent mining en- 

gineer in Mexico. was found dead in 

the Dienten canon 30 miles from j*on- 

terey. The supposition is that he fell 

from the top of a cliff while ai work 

examining some prospects. Captain 
Davies had been missing a week an 1 
friends started a search for him, re- 

sulting in the finding of hts decom- 

posed remains. 

MmiT Fnilfd l« Affidavit*. 

Anstln. August 1 —The time has 

passed In which corporations can file 
anti-trust «(lldavtta. It Is learned 

there are Avérai hundred domestic 

and foreign corporation* which have 
not complied with the law. Namea 
will be furnished attorney general who 
will proceed to inatltute proceedings 
against them to cancel charter or per- 
mit aa case may bet 
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Telephone »8 Collette Street 

»»·#»»···» t »< 4 

ANNOU MENT 
11/ h»ve tH ujrbf /be 
** Jenniof·, ottColJ 

»nd Foel bu«iu«Mt of W. K. 

Je Street, »nrt now art- prepared 
•o give the people piJfexehaenle »d> thin# Id our lice on 
•borr no ice. Prott delivery. .... 

Waxahachlel Feed Fuel Company 
A. JACKS. 

• »4 

Stone Brothers 
on 5outh Rogers «t., is he^fquarters for nice wood. 

We art receiving daily ihJpments of nice, dry wood, 
and it is to your intere/l to see them before placing 
your order for wocdytx feed We carry a full line. 

Join the procession·™ Mone Bros, yard and he happy 
for a dollar saved is a dollar mede a hint lo the wise 

is suff cient and all want to be wise. Ston*. Bros, few- 

business and yours to please. : >ew phone 17a 
Bell phone 81 (4 rings! 

NOTICE!! 
There seems to he some mitunderetaurliufej^rio the names of some of the 
wood yards in Waxahachie. We dic/ct yyfi to MK'uul & Younp's wood 

yard on North Rogers .street, at Af/ij^rvs old stand. Pronj t delivery. 

Lorifc Wood. $3.25 Block^T $3.75 Stove v\<,0d, $4 50 
These prices for cash only. New phone 7<>. Old phone 21 

McCAUL YOUNG, Near Centra! Depo 

Layer CaKes·#^ 
Coc^hut ^\ * . 

Caramel 
Chocolate — v"^ v 

Angel Food Fresh at All Times 

Empire BaKery 

Corner Rogers ard Water Streets 

Livery and Feed Stable 
We are prepared to iurmm you anything in the 

way of an up-to-^rffe rig, and will give 
your ordebr prompt attention. 

Phone No. 2 

Have the only Rubber-tire Carriage in tfie city. 
All orders given prompt attention. 

Devenport Timmins 
Proprietors 

Ready for You 

We want to stiytf your work for 

you and h.tve itofvady for you whee 

you w<u)t it^iWe'll give you work 
that «ill Unequal to you r l>est ex- 

pectation We'll put in mo» 

materWl that will wear and alway* 
look right. 

We'll have the work done 
at the time we promise 

STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 

Land Money Abstracts of Title 

--·--r· R. O. Phillips Hawkins . , 

Phillips <5 Hawkins 
Real E.state and Loans 

The Phillips-HawKins Abstract Co. 
Complete Abstracts to all Lamis and T«wn Lots in Ellis County. 

R. O. Phii.i.ipb, E. P. Hawkins, G . L. ait·'kin. 

President Vice-President Secretary 

. H. Griffin, Manager of Real Estate Department 

"C* _ Qa 1 good Farms and Choice R> sideuci Pj · t . 

^ Oalv Also vacant 1 ots in all parts of th· city <.' 

Waxahachie, including University Addition. 

Subscribe for the Light 

...J...... ; * 

Will Ralston <5e Company 
will appreciatejrour orders for anything in 
the line of Orcfceries and Feedstuff5.... 

Free delivery Store on Rogers street 


